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More .ackwoo1 Not Guilty
by Barry Farber

endangering their health by swimming in lakes with no pro
tections against contagious infection. Since that time, a few
Soints about the health department and its duties have been

. , -
rlearea up.

Editor:
We noticed with interest your editorial yesterday morning on

a plan for the area in front of South Building. You may be interest-
ed to know that we have for some months been engaged on the
preparation of a future plan not only for the whole of the campus
but for the whole of the Chapel Hill-Carrbo- ro area. This plan is
to be presented to a group of interested people, including members
of the administration faculty and town officials on May 29th, and
we hope that it will be of real value both to the University and to
the towns of Chapel Hill and Carrboro.

We also take this opporunity of congratulating you and your
staff on the tremendous improvement which has taken place in
The Daily Tar Heel within the few weeks since you took over.

Congratulations.
Jim Wilson
Jack Gural

H Dr. O. David Garvin, District Health Officer for Orange,

Chatham. Person and Lee Counties, has issued a few state-

ments regarding his position. . -

"The Health Department does not have rules or regula-

tions giving them authority to approve or disapprove places

lor swimmins.

I "The Health Department does

or bathing in streams or artificial lakes.

"If vcu swim, we doH-ecommen- d swimming where health
Safeguards of chlorination, filtration, and recirculation exist.

"No 'cases of diseases or illnesses attributable to swimming
jbave been reported to the Health Department by the physi Roy Parkers Column
cians of the area.

"In the event of disease or

lo swimming, the Health Department would investigate and

if health hazards were found, would require correction or

elimination or closure.
f. "State rules and regulations relative ts ponds and lakes

' xlntf in mnsauito breeding arid rsalsria centre!

wards go to outstanding high
school athletes but only . to
those adept at sports other than
football. Carolina has long fal-

len behind other schools in the
area in its recruitment of ath-

letes in snorts other than foot-
ball. With" the days of Choo Choo
behind us,' its time fr UNC to
get hot on a more all-rou-

sports program. The4Monogram
Club scholarships are a good step
in the right athletic direc-

tion. The scholarships are financ-
ed by proceeds from the annual
Blue-Whit- e football game.
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There is a course on the cor-
respondence course list that
ought to be investigated by stu-

dents who really want to get the
most out of their college educa-
tion. Its "Old Roman Band In-

struments." How could anybody
leave UNC without getting into
such a fascinating subject?

The group of folks that the
Column is most envious of are
those who can wear that square-cornere- d

Phi Beta Kappa key.
Last week ninety-nin'.- - more Tar
Heels won the right to wear that
treasured token. They are the.
people who have made the most
of what they earn': here for. Con-

gratulations to all of them, and
especially Ed Love.
The lankv Love was an old
Stacy dorm neighbor of ours.
Even then he could learn more
in an hour of studying than any-

body e!:;e could in a week.

Iist bet for the next cadet
boss of the AHOTC is Jack
Strickland. He won the award
for being the most outstanding
third-yea- r man and h one of
the new Phi Betes. Outside bets
are Larry Botto or Ben James.

The Monogram has made the
mo:,t of its nwly-institute- d

Kcholarships, The monetary ve- -
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weight lifters, body 'builders,
and physical culturists, I salute
you. If you can hoist anything
heavier than a dry martini over
your head you're a better man
than I am. Let me start from '

the beginning.
I developed chronic asthma

and borderline anemia while
still in the embryo stage. I could
never breathe through my nose
like the other kids and when I

y'samng33
, All was well until I ran into

Alex.
Alex was musclebound, mostly

from the neck up. He developed
his monstrous physique by lift-
ing wallets and he was the vil-

lage dragon. Alex ruled the kids
in the neighborhood with an iron
hand and when he snapped, we
functioned. One day I was sit
ting with a sweet little blond,
I'll call her Nancy, down at the
comer delicatessen store and
Alex marched over and tried to
break on me.

Now, Alex was a dynamic spe- -

cfojen cf burly masculinity. I
was so thin a backache ana a
stomach ache hit me in the same
place. He had bulging biceps
j'rorn his head to his feet. If
every muscle in my body were
removed it'd t a minor oper-Ate- x

could have supplied
a r..hWxk'-- s factory ju."t by har-vriiif- ig

the hair off his chest. I

tvvldn't pull enough hair off rny
ch.':sl to make a wig for a grape.
I A'si th':t: huffing and puff-'i- s.

atA bluffing but Alex was
sJrevjy' ihoving Nancy hi;:

brici fi;w I tiptoed
Lorr;: ir k-ar-s.

It rrj!i-- t La ye been fate because
thM very aarne night I glanced
t tt tw-- of a Dick Tracy

e;jr;k" book fjn'l discovered how
I, t'O, -- eouJ'J enjoy muscular
m&nho'j merely by drinking
milk, eating carrots, exercixirig
every day, and- reading Dick
Tracy comic books. I dipped the
coupon, tbiev a quarter in the
envelop, chucked it in the mail-

box, fend waited for rny muadess
to harden.

I really hit the nail squarely
on the thumb. For the next two
month?, life wa ju;;t a bed of
ueMiwti utui the only thing mat
got any nurtv-- r wa my auem-a- .

It was like dropping a row pi-ta- l

down the Grand Canyon and
waitint! for an 'ho, Finally 1

tran.'ifoirncd mywlf from a out-ma-

t lum to a wlf-rnad- e nobody
and 1 ww.i ready for action.

Again Nancy and I were play-
fully pokinj; at a jnekle, I cp:;i,

and pastrami down ut the deli-
catessen. Aj'iin Alex sallied over
with his biceps in full bloom and
demanded my uneonditionalsur-ronder- .

This was the moment
I'd been praying for. I jumped
up and grabbed him by the col-la- v.

"Listen, you punk," I barked.
"I'm sick and tired of your fool-

ishness and if you don't clear out
of this negihborhood by mid-
night there's gonna be a little
man patting you in the face with
a spade."
- When I woke up a few 'hours
hours later Nancy and Alex
were happily salvaging a salami
and talking seriously about a
home and family. They now live
in a small apartment near New-
port News with their three love-
ly, muscular children.

So boys, you can flex those
abdominals until Gabriel blows
that high note but count me out.
You can keep your filthy mus-
cles. All they do is block your
circulation and stretch your
skin and I'd say the same thing
even if I had some.
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Preliminary auditions for muni- -
Icians of western Carolina who

productions that are hard to
vbeat. At its worst, however, it
feeds audiences improbabilities
and foolishness that not even

' Hollywood '"B" productions
would dar? to feature.
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and a member of the class of '22,
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Reviews And Previews

Unsung faculty member de-

partment: One of those obscure
courses that is made worthwhile
by its teacher is Psychology 25.

The course is a favorite with stu-

dents anxious to get oil' their
General College science require-
ments. But its usually consider-
ed a dull, unworthwhile course.

Not so when Professor W. J.
Daniels is the man doing the
teaching. Daniels who looks
like a former fullback can
make motor responses, white
rat experiments and mental dis-

orders something as vital as
Curve Inn beer. His tales of his
work in a mental institution are
funnier than Jerry Lewis' an-

tics.

pie, Kunnapolis, and Robert
Candler Vaughn. Winston-Sale- m.

--Famine-
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222, Chapel Hill.

At the present time there is a.

bill before Congress requesting
for grain and other food, but the
situation has become to desperate
lo wait until the bill Ins passed.
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f" The exhibition of drawings
and paintings of George Bire-j-Iin- e

currently being held in the
I Horace Williams-Thoma- s Wolfe
I lounge in Graham Memorial is

especially interesting in its sub- -

ject matter. It ranges from con- -

torted figures to abstractions,
f. some of which are remarkable

their subtle coloring.
The pictures will be on dis- -

1: 27. The workplay until May
! r ... . ,

should attract more .stuaenis.ian tl7e rti,a,-
"than have SO far Seen it. Mr. lar sessions of the University except

Monday, examination and vacation pe- -
..bneline ia trie iHu;t'"itor for the

rlodg( during tne official summer
'spring issue of tile Carolina terms. Printing is done by Colonial

" Press. I- - Chapel Hill. N. C. Entered
VUdiitr. as second class matter at the Post

t. Mary Gray Clarke 0f(iee ot civapei hui. n. c. under the
t - , act of MarcU 3. 1870. Subscription
T price: $8 per year. 3 per quarter. Re- -

ADAM AND EAIAN a production of the masthead, flaff. or
British farce which showed at the name "The Daily Tar Heel." is
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t the Varsitv last week showed
i.; that excellent acting and good

f. directing cannot always save an
& insipid plot. -
!ft. ihiougn a cna.n nf ltnpiooa- -

Y ble circumstances, an unusually
!'
iolt-rteaite- a rrnok becomes the '
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i". innocent into a virtuous vamp,
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ADAM AND EVALYN is only
valuable as proof of one point:
When the English movie indus- -

j try is at its best, it turns out
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